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The Drnkard'a Daughter.
Out ln the etrct. witb nalteo teet.

1. saw the drunkard'a lîttie daughter;
lier" tattcred ahavl was thin and amali;

She knew little-for no oe taught ber

lieort-broken c1üld, sibe seldomn smiled;
}nopô proniiscd her no bright morrnw-

Or. If its tiight flashed on lier night.
Ilhen up came darker clouds of sorrow

k;he flottly said * lWe have no brend
NO wood to l<eep the lire a-burning"

'rite Cbiid Was fil. the vInds were chili;
ger thin, cold blood to ice was turning.

Blut men wcli fed and warmly clad,
Andi ladies robei In rlchcst fashion,

Paszed on the aide where no one crieti
ITo theni, for pity or compassion.

That long night fled, andi then the lght
Of rosy day ln beauty Pbining.

Set domo andi spire and roof on lire.
Anti abona on one beyond repining.

AsleeD-alofc--a8 cold as atone,
Wbore no dear parent evor sought ber;

Ir, a 'wIndlng-sheet of snow anti sleet,
'ÇVas fousid the drunxkard'a Ilfelcs

daughter.

THUEBIFFEL TOWER.
The most conspicuous feature of the

Paris ]Dxposition ef 1900 la tbe famous
ltîffel Tower, erecteti in 1888, as shown

çtlilth, indccd, it iceda tu> have te sustain day tu this. A beautifut cottage wa.i
tio tirain or the wIrids andtheUi pressuro provideti for ber andi ber two ebldren.
of the enormoti4 weight eft ron. andi aine bas Ilved there witbout paYing

________any rent. When thno tire swept over
Chieago and barnit up ber borne. another

OHILDBEN'B pR.&YER. littie home was put up for ber. and tincre

I ramember another littie Incident con-
1 reinember a mari wl'.o cal istei In nitr 1nCcteti wiîin the saine faniily. Tiney

war. and iett a wv1te and two hblîdren. lienrd 1 was golng te the army a tow
and theo uife wVas nut in got health. meeka after they inat been providcd for,
One coli dai tri No'.ember, a in trat andi the Mother came te me with ber two,
Year ofet nar, the nonwa came Iliat, lie little cbiidren, and they brought down ail
*vas shuI in baInte. andi tino nuoLier %vas Ithne monay tbay bali, nome pruinies which
ln great sorrow. tiîey hati been
Sooti atter tino putting away ln
landierd came a 11111e bank. 0"
round for bis n t lenst tho eld(att
rant, andi aho one. anti iL was
tolti bim ber jliko flic wliw«s
troublc, andi saiti mite. I thoniglit
site wouli nlot nt flrst 1 couiti
be able te pay net tako the
tic rent so regu- mney. but then 1
Iarly as before, tlîought IL li; Goti
asaite bati orly -%vito inat prompt-
lier neenie, anti cd them to give
sewing machines it. They waiiteil
iwero just coin- mrio t take it
Ing lu then. andi down Into the
as abc ceulti not army andi buy a
bai, oe, site liat Bible andi give IL
a very îioor te a soltiier, andi
chance. TheMari tell the soltiier
was a beartless Who got ILt hat
wretcb. anti saiti tho chilclren who
that If aine diti gave It were go-
nlot Pay tbe rent ing te pray forI

LISTENING FOR NOISE8.
Thera ba! been a noisy ina-Rime romp.

and the bome-keeper wiii Just wùflder-
Ing how te quiet ber 11111e lodgers for
slenfp. winen Four-Years solveti tine prnjb-
lem for ber by autdenly sugge&Ung.

lI.L's llaten fer noises."
The windovs wpe open te let Ia tine

xsweet air et tine sommu'r evening. andtiheb
louîgera ail scete linemselves Into toem-
f ertable pesîttan t13 proent Sauy ruit-
lIng. The transient aise settîcti inrseit
with an air ef e-pértanry te tee vinaI
wr.11 cexning. When ail wore rendy. theo
ine-kiepier gave Uic -nrd. IlNov 1'"
anti tha mystiflet tramaient ut for threo
or four long minttes la vinat seeme! te
lipr total aiiu'iwe. wonderlng If some upeil
baili been ca'ut over the iodgers andi put
tbem ail te se>

Tine silence as broken nit lent by tine
inoito-keepet aakitig. Il Iow many ?* and
the quick nisacrs showed tinat seme-
tining elen tima tileop hati kept theo
iodgers quliett.

ISes'er !" - Po'ur VI - Nine 1"l I Six FI
wero tue varlious answers givea, andthein
Iranaient, was astoninubedt athli list ni
send.is lîard when slta lied heard noîli-
ing. Th(% ticking et tino dock. tine
niglît-cail ef a bird. thne eh!rp et a
cricket. the ilistatt barking et a deg. thc
fair-awnvy rinible of an electrie-car. a loug
brealin treim 1-"ur-Years, alto bail founti
ut bard ta ke.-p quiet gtili se long. the
ta.r-oif ratl ot a wnggon, tine aittting
et a door lin Lina neit bouse. andtihIe
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tifoit this page. the highest structure la regularly, ha svould Lura ber uut. AUter blet, a-4 they uud tu prai fur tl'l&r laIther. r._st.t ut tine tranb4ctita tire»g, vcre aà
the worid. It ls a beautitul lace-like lie went away thc mnother begazi te weep. Tboy wanted sonne soidier te pray fur noted.
structure ef Iron and steel, restIng on Her littlC child, nut quite fite, caml; up Goti bla-s a uch ,ubliircr. 1 buughL. tïb-,. The d.r,.ga ut Lh*.s alipc gamu arc
four great legs andi rlsing gracefully to to ber anti said. Biblez, and one inigint I was preacbîng. ubtlotus. WilI nuL othcr homne-keepcra
the beight of about 1,000 feet. On the Ilamma, iii not God very rici h" and badl a lut of men bearing me. and 1~ gaie aimiar cxpcditnte that they bave
lr8t platorm, about 200 feet aboya the Yes, my childi- Loldti îem thia ator), andi huldinig one ut fuati useful foi q~uictIng or entertaining,
grondt, let a great concert bail wlth "Can't loti Lako care of us ?" Uic Bibles, 1 said, -If there is a mari their little lodir6-t ?- 'ho Evangellst.
restaurants. andi cn the second and third "Tas." hero wbe bas the courage. the moral
ar'e sinnilar refresbnxent stalîs. On the "Then wbat malien yen cry ? Mayn't Icourage. %.bo la not a Christian, te risc
top la a powerful clectrIe light which 1 go anti ask hlm ?" 1andi takè thia Biblc, and bave thc prayers BULLER AT HOME.
znaay ho seen about 100 miles. The mother said she migbt If she liketi. ot Lbase two fatherlsa chidren tu ful- býir Redýr .ii Iz '- 5ut a fial'on vidio

TnO test peculiar tenture about IL la The litle chIld kacît at ber cradie-beti. luw hlm. ubrough h a.lt ir LO %"aind)udi«t- 4nieatr3t
the sortes of ele7a*orfi wblch run.up and where thc mother taught ber te pray, i orward." Lia wr.la.bîia;> al i f0 rntâE whtunaarins l i
down the legs e tescn alrf and Line mother tuld me the child never Tub my surprise aixteen mea epr.iig z .;,&Li. ài. a dianer la hb huutic wit long
'wlich a uingle elevator conveyr, vlaitura1 luoked so svaci. She aîooti weepling their feet came furward and krit. aruunti î gu a ititan %ti ktriuwl- niât vkae prmb-
te tino topmost gaitery. The Jetails utf uber ber flisfs.fluaes, anti tbe littie cbild Me. andi IL acemeti aa If havprî and carlin cr.t and tu'd ait aic.dote VibLh mas au>
theze elevators are shown un our last kacir. down anc. sait!, O L-ord. le"k bave iame tagether. Tbe prayers ot thuae1  off iulouur ibal. Linhae were aece
page- The present writer went to the glUen and Wa à away my dear tather. Ilttie chIltiren bati foiioed the Bibles. 1~ t.nsly disîrcased.
top Il thes alevator, anti thon wa'ked anti the land'uiJ ase ho wIll Lamn us out amn au thanikful that %c ba% e a God vibo Wber& i*snitIt %&%. uic? Sar Radters

dona %vlnding corkscrow atair which et doora, andi my mamma bas noe flofey * heart andi arnswers prayars. ,rang trio be*.'. Nir. A.*b carrnage," hc
seeixne4 te. rest tipon notbing. -And a won't you plcase lenti us a litfle bouse _____Iordered. wben. the butier appotred.
very queer sensation It was te wind Once te live in ?,' Il I do not expeet my brongnam oc
wriy downwaid seemingly witb little be- Andi then she came tu ber mamma, and When 1 choose mi triend . 1 ç;I. flot car.y,- "d I r. A., andth iere w&a a
tyee one andi the horizon or the earth sa,, . "-Mamma don*t wcep. Jesns will stay tilt I bave received a kintineas. but g.enm ut defla... la bis o>ýes.
thaiz the zauzy netvwork of ôtepl of Uthe take case et us. 1 know ha wIll. for I I will choose such a one that çan. du me ýi.r Rets Crb did lot repi, but hae Look
tiyrr. have asicet hlm." j atty If I neeti tlncm. But I inean sncb Idr. & by the arm andi led hlm X-cntly ln-

T116 eut on tne ULSL page ahows the IL. la upward of t.cnty yar andi Mat j kndnnessea wbIch mala nme uliser, andt! u tr au.1;. IL dB Lime ter jeu te go.
<e»oynppp strengtb ot the foundation. mother hâte nerer paiti arny ront from that whlcb malte mc better. -Jere. Taj lor. b u &a.*,. q.t.j. and hi& guest went.
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